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The Senatorial Question Blocks Leg;'
Islntlon Additional Notes

on Another Page.

SALEM. Or., 12 An 'togar

crowd tluoiiici'tl tliu lobby of tlie wn- -

Hte eliuinlier thin morning In expecta-
tion that ft tent vote wouM Ihi taken
UMit) tilt) flection of United Kli'te"

Miutor. It wum kiKiwn that an id'ort
would lie inadi) to force the nenalo to
Hi t in conjunction with tlie ISeimou

ikiiihu mid vntu M'lmruiely upon thut
iuex(io.i. It wiih reootfiileil thut the
lines would lie drawn between the
Hupnorturn (if (Senator Mitchell and
till) Opposition. 'Although It Wild

thought that Heverul 8oimtorn who
mvored Milehcll if they were ever re-

quired to record their votea would ro
hint the utteiujit of the Mitchell rutin-neineii- t,

on the contrary It wuh cur-

rently glided that the (leinocratn hud
liteu induced touid in jmHsIiifr a reso-

lution to go on with tlie vote.
The Henute UHHembliid dm uhuhI at 10

o'clock and tuck up the regular order
of buHineHH. After Heverul memorial"
hud been adopted, Heiuttor ilrownell,
w do appeared In lils Heat for the drat
jiuie in two weekri, belli"; kept out by

. Illness, arose and addre.MKcd tlie chair
"I would like lo offer i rtsohition,"

said the wtuitor.
The senate became Immediately ex

pedant. Itrowuell wuh known to be
i he man who wus to lead the Mitchell
light.

The resolution wus sent up to the
clerk's desk, and bo wuh directed by
die chair to read It.

"Jtesoiveu, riiut the senate pro
ceed openly, by viva voce vote of each
member present, to nuiiie one person
for Henator In ('oiiKress from the state
of Oregon, for fie full term, commenc
ing March 4, 1807."

Arising in his place, l'rsident Kluiou
ml dressed the senate, saying: "The
chair will state that, under the act of

on Kress passed In 18(10, it Is directed
rtiat a vote for United States senator
-- hull be taken on the second Tuesday
after the organization of the legisla-
ture. The senate has already, on two
occasions, placed on record its decls
i ill that the house is not legal lyorgan
v.rd, once by the assent of the senate
in the chair's ruling a week ago Mon
d ly, and again this morning. The
hair is therefore coustrained to hold
hat this resolution Is not In order at
his time."
Several members at once rose to their

net for the purpose of appealing- -

Ilrownell wad recognized and made
tie formal motion to overrule the
hair. President Simon then stated

that the question before the senate was
. to whether the chair should be bus
i lued lulls ruling.

Driver, the venerable senator from
Line, was the first to start the debate,
i lis voice was husky and there was so
much confusion that all he said could
ot be distinctly caught, buthe was on
lie floor long enough to Impugn the

honesty of the chair in deciding that
it e Durur resolution hud been lost by

vote of 12 to 11. The Dufur resolu- -

'I'm related to the printing of senate
' 1 t, and contained among many oth

r things a statement that the house
ti not yet beeu organized. It was to
thin resolution that President Simon
c.erred when he stated that the sen

ile had already that morning pluced
itself on record against recognizing
i he house,

'I dissent from that statement,'
i ied Driver. "I am told by gentle

nmn from the outside that more than
II voted against that resolution. It is
lite business of the chnlr, uiuW the
i,i ws of the state, to see that an honest

luntlsmude. It 1b also the duty of
lie 'chair to see that the secretary

o, ukes tue count and not himself."
senutor Mulkey declured that there

wus uo doubt but thut on two occas-
us tho senate had refused to
ize the unorganized house. Once it
in done by the silent assent of fhe
nttte to the ruling of the chair, and
is morning, in the adoption of the

Uulur resolution, Mulkey then very
iirply criticised Driver,

I'd like to know," he said, how
If lim come about that any outsider

ii usurp the most high preogatlve of
.o chair aud decide as to how the

has voted on any question."
The senator then went on to say that

" ih question had got to be decided
pon its merits and without reference

i the candidacy of any person for
U i ted States senator. Mulkey ex-- i
ouuded the law upon the question.

a.id said It must govern the action of
i io sonute. "We must act uuder the

institution which we have taken our
Mi!em oaths to support," he said.

Patterson of Marion, declared that
he thought as much of his oath as any

nator upon the floor. "There aie
the floor of the United tStaUs

mate today, he said, senators who
nave been elected the second Tuesday
i rr organization."

.joator Driver then nude a long
uiJiess. "I want to put myself on
. c oi d," he said, "where posterity can
-- uy I am light If I know what is right;
I will give any man $1000 if he can
ih.d reference either to permanent or
iemorary organizations in the federal
eo.lu.te governing the election of sen-Mr-

The United State senate has
I. cded that an organization Is an or.
miIztlon. This senate bai no more

right to puts upon the legality of the
organization of the house than I have
upon the supreme court. Kuch house
decides the qualifications of its own
members, and no power in heaven or
on earth canchunKe It. 'Vox popuM,
vox Del.' " Driver went on to s:ty
thut no member is elected until he is
qmilllUd, and salil that neither the
governor nor secretary of stute hud a
rlcjit to tlm-ld- Hint question. The
senator then nud t the

to uli wlio have heard through-
out the stute, that lie hud lived here
for 10 years, and hud hud muiiy flut-

tering opportunities to go elsewhere,
but be had stayed right heie. And
lie wound up with the follow ing: "I
would just as soon be one of tlie men
who held up that truiu In Hon them
Oregon us the men who are holding up
this legislature, or who recognl.o or
sympathize with It."

Henutor Dufur then explained his
priming resolution, and thut it
wus not designed to puss upon the
status of the house. There was uo
doubt thut the house hud some kind
of an organization, aud It wus the duty
of the seuute uuder the statute to go
uheud with the election of a seuutor.

Uiowucll then assured the ihuirof
his friendship uud esteem. "Dut I
believe thut if It stands It will be one
of the gicut erinies against the public)
liberties or the people of Oregon, This
seuute has no more right to suy how
the house shall organize than we have
to say how tho editor of The Oregon
ian shall conduct his newspaper to
assist those who are holding up this
legislature. I appeal to the virtue of
the senate. I appeal to your honesty
aud candor. Do you want to assist
Jonathan Bourne in holding up this
legislature? Do you want to assist
Barkley, the high priest of demagogy

" The speaker was here Interrupted
by a loud ruppiug of the gavel from
the chair.

"Permit me to say to the senutor
that he has no right to abuse members
of the legislature upon the floor of this
senate," said the president.

"Have you nny evidence that they are
members of the legislature," retorted
Brownell.

"There Is plenty of evidence In the
olllce ot tlie secretary of stute," was the
president's answer. Brownell then went
on to say that something must be done
to proceed with work aud en act remedial
legit lation.

Michel I protested against tlie senators
casting insinuations on the honor of
other senators.

Senator Reed arose, and addressing
himself more particularly to Driver, said
be had intended to vote for the resolu
tion. lie said he had recognized the
laws of God and man, but that the laws
of God had nothinit to do with this, the
senator from Lane to the contrary not
withstanding.

"I didn't say anything of the kind,"
cried Driver. .

"I repeat," said Reed, "that this
house has nothing to do with the laws
of God."

Driver several times interrupted to
explain what he had Baid. Patterson
said that one point had been overlooked,
and that how the senator should be
elected. v

Johnson of Linn declared that tlie
senate had the right to proceed even if

the organization in tlie house was only
temporary; that a vote should really
have been taken January It). Johnson
argued at length that the senate would,
by adopting the resolution, recognize no
organization, permuneut or temporary.

Henutor Selling began his remarks by
saying he felt very timid in the presence
of so many able attorneys and ministers
of tlie gospel. "But," headded, "when
it comes to a question of honor, I feel
thut I am as good as any ot them, per-ha- gs

even the ministers." The senator
discussed the question in a clear and
cogent' manner, saying the speakers on
tlie other Bide had not yet convinced
him that two-third- s f GO is 31. He read
the recently-printe- d opinions of Senator
Dolph and U, li. S. Wood, and the tele-
gram from Senator Morgan, of Alabama.
Patterson ot Marion interrupted to call
attention to the fact that the Morgan
telegram was addressed to Jonathan
Bourne. This raised a launh.

"I am opposed to anything revolution
ary," continued Selling. "Is the house
Bourne is connected with a revolution
ary body?" asked Brownell. "That is
a disorganized house," replied Selling.
The senator referred to the remarks
made by the speakers impugning the
motives of senators and alto of the
president. Driver promptly rose a
question of privilege and, being recog-

nized, slatted another s, eech. He was
soon called to order by the president,
who said Selling had the floor.

"The senator referred to my name,"
asserted Driver.

"Idid not," retorted Selling, sharp'y.
"You did ! You did I I did not impugn

the motive of my fellow senators,"
cried Driver.

"I want the public to know." said
Selling, calmly, "who it is that puts the
president aud other members on a par
with train-robber- What did the
senator mean when he said he woulJ as
so in be one of those robbers as the men
who are "

"I never said that; I did not siy it,"
gain interrupted Driver.
There was great commotion, ind the

president w forced to rap loudly for
older. Driver began another oration,

In which he said souii thing about going
shcad according to the constitution, if it
put bis nalanic iimjesty in (lie United
Slates senate, and mis culled to order
by Holt, who usked how many speeches
a senutor could mnko without giyiug
the (theis a chance.

"I cull (o a vote," demanded Driver.
'"I he would Imrdly bo

enough to cull for a vole just
idler making hnn speeches," mildly
Migges'rd ll.n ihuir, and Driver

King of linker continued the discussion
by HHving it was n'mird to hold thut
the hciiuiu hud no riht to it quire Into
t Iio house organization. "We must
determine," ho declared "whether we
are to net with the house. Suppose a
third hou-i- ! should tend in acommuuiea
lion purporting lo cotno from the house.
Would we mt liuve tho tight to inquire
into lis status?'' King wen ton to show
that if the theory of the Mitchell men
is correct that 31 can organize tlie house,
it would be impossible to elect a United
States senator with tlireu votes, lie
cited tho Kansas cuiu, and concluded
by saying:

"Those wiiotulk mostubnuttlieconsti-tutio-

are now will ing to come in and
override it. Shall we set ourselves down
as political outlaws?"

Daly stated his option, resting his
contention on the Dubois case, and
arguing it wus proper to vote.

IIo!t then spoke, among other things
saying it wus beneath the dignity of any
senutor to insinuate that tlie men who
hud stayed out of the house were on a
par with robbers.

"That isn't what I suid." called out
Driver.

"I so understood the senator," said
Holt.

"No, sir I no, sir! no, sir!" exclaimed
Driver, vociferously.

Holt Insisted and Driver continuing
his noisy objections, the chair finally
rapped for order.

"At least, the scimlcr will allow me
to take my ow n view of the meaning of

his remarks." resumed Holt.
"I have uo objection, as long as it

does notconllict with the facts," replied
Driver. The crowd cheered and the
chair threatened to clear out the lobby.

Holt continued his remarks and was
interrupted by Johnson and Patterson,
who both claimed the Brownell resolu
tion recognized no house.

"If this resolution pusses," Inquired
the chair of Patterson, "does it not
necessarily follow that the senate will
tomorrow go into joint convention with
he Benson house?"

'It does not," replied Patterson. "A
joint convention is composed of 'mem
bers of the legislature,' not necessarily
of both houses."

"Then a joint convention can be held
downtown or anywhere else?" asked
theclia.r.

"Yes, sir," answered Patterson. "This
resolution does not recognize anybody."

Holt then finished his speech. Uowan
said the resolution was harmless in that
it simply permited senators to express
their preferences. He pointed out that
it was not a joint resolution, Gowan
also discussed the Kansas case, reply

ing to King.
Smith of Clatsop epoke at consider

able length, saying thai to pass the
resolution would be to recognize the
Benson houso. Believing that organiza-

tion illegal, he would vote accordingly.
This closed the discussion and the

clerk pioceuded to call the roll, t'e ;enl
members explained their votes and

titers desired to tile written protests
against proceeding lo vote for senate.
The vole was as follows:

Ayes Bates, Calbreath, Dawson,
Gesner, Hobson, Holt, King, Mackay,
McCluug, Michell, Mulkey, Patterson of
Washington, Reed, Selling, Smith,
Wade 1(1.

Noes Brownell, Daly, Driver, Dufur,
Gowan, Hat mon, llaseltinp, Hughes,
Johnson, Putierson of Marioc, Price,
Taylor 12.

Absent Garter.
Not voting President Simon.
When it was announced that the

chair had been sustained, a l ud cheer
went up from the crown, but was check-

ed by the chair.
Sai.em, Or., Feb. 3. Senator Mitchell

held his rump convention at noon today.
It was a failure. Thirty nine members
responded to tin roll cull. He was thus
just seven short of the necessary 4(1.

Tonight an adjourned session of the con
vention was held, and the same 2i) rep-

resentatives and 10 senators answered to
their names.

This was tho climax of Mitchell's kng
struggle. He now has only the most
slender chance of winning. Nothing
short of a miracle can save hiin.

The joint convention was made up of
the Benson houso, with one exception,
and 10 of the 12 senators who voted
yesterday to reverse President Simon.
The first exception was Luke, of Lincoln
and Benton. Luke told Mitchell several
days ago that, in his judgment, the pro
posed convention would not be regular
and legal, and he would not entr in it.
Senutor Daly and Halesriiie we' the
two others.

Salem, Or., Feb. 3.' 'he tnte capiiol
presented an unusually uuiniate.1 were
all the morning. The col aruund the
lobl'ies was larger than at any time since

the teeinn began. It va the fateful

diy for Senator Mitchell.
I:i times none by, the march of the

senators into the house has been u very
formal and dignified proceeding.

There was nothing like that today.
The several Mitchell senator. dropped
in, ono by one, uud took seats arranged
for them in the of the house. When
the hands of the big clock pointed to
noon Somers arose, und said:

"In order that members of the house
may attend the joint senatorial conven-
tion, I movo we now" adjourn."

"Tho joint assembly will now come to
order," hu cried. "I move that the
lion. George 0. Brownell act ns pres-
ident."

Without waiting for other nominations,
Patterson qui :kly put tliu motion und
declared it carried.

"Come to order," ho said. "Tho ol

jectof this joint usseinbly is to vote fi

United States senator."
Tho two clerks then in succession cull

ed tho roll of the house and senate, uud
tliu follow ing were found to bo present

Senate Brownell, Driver, Dufur
Gowan, Johnson, Patterson of Marion
Price, Taylor 8.

Absent 22.

House Benson, Bridges, Brown
Cliapm :in,Oniiii,Or.iwforil,Duvid,Griitke
Gurdaue, Hogue, Hope, Hudson, Hunt
ington, Jennings, Lungell, Marsh, M ir- -

rill, Mitcjiell, Nosier, Palm, Kigby
Smith of Marion, Somers, Stanley
Thomas, Thompson, Vtiugliuu, Yencss
Wagner 20.

Absent :!1, including Lake and
Misencr; of the qualified members.

The chair notes the presence of
Senutor Iluseltino," suid Brownell
"The clerks will enroll him as present.'

Th Iluseltino exploded a bombshell
Advancing to the front he

"Mr. President: I have a question
in my mind about the legality of the
vote yesterday. On thut account I de
cline to come in at present."

Haseltinc was elected as a Mitchell re
publican. His independent stand wus

not expected.
The clerk reached up to Chairman

Brownell and whispered thut there were
just 39. Brownell made no response
and there wus no announcement of the
result. After waiting 15 minutes for tho
members who never came, the con-

vention adjourned till tomorrow at noon

Salem, Fob. 4 Special On the joint
ballot for senator at noon Mitchell lost
one vote (representative) and another
promised to stay out tomorrow unless
a majority was present.

NEED FOR SLEEP.

The Moat Important Compenantlon For
All Effect of Fatigue.

By far the most important compensa
tion for all effects of fatigue is sleep.
Everybody, even the man mentally most
inert, develops when awake a mass of
mental effort which be cannot afford
continuously without suffering. We
need, therefore, regularly recurring pe-

riods in which the consumption of men-

tal force shall be slower than the con-

tinuous replacement. The lower the de-

gree to which the activity of the brain
sinks the more rapid and more com-

plete the reoovery.
The mental vigor pf most men is usu-

al ly maintained at a certain height for
the longest time in the forenoon. Evi-

dence of fatigue come on later at this
time of day than in the evening, when
the stove of force in oar brain hus been
already considerably drawn upon by the
whole day's work. If no recovery by

sleep is enjoyed or it is imperfect, the
consequences will iuvariubly make
themselves evident the next day in a

depression of mental vigor, as well as

iu arise in the personal scsoeptibility
to fatigno. The rapidity with which cue
of the persons I experimented upon could
perform his task iu addition sank ubout
a third after a night's journey by rail-
way with insufficient sleep. Another
experimenter could detect the effects of

keeping himself awake at night in a
gradual decrease of vigor lusting through
four duys. This observation wus all the
more surprising because the subject wus
not conscious of the long duration of the
disturbuuee and was first made aware of
it incidentally by the results of contin-

ued measurements on the causes of the
manifestations cf fatigue. Popular Sci
ence Monthly.

Officials Wlthont an Ofltoe.

The quceu's watermen ure officials
withont an oflice. A waterman without
a barge must be something like an editor
without n paper. But we must not for-

get this difference, that while one fat-

tens on the iudnlgcuce of the nation
the other would sturve. There are alto-

gether 80 of this admirable body of do
nothings. For performing their task ad-

mirably they receive a solatium of about
5 a year. Exchonge.

All Season For It Own.

"Ice is au awfully ruinous thing,"
sighed Cholly. "In winter whole towns
are bankrupted by ice gorges, and iu
the snmmcr the young men are bank-

rupted by ice cream gorges." Chicago
Tribnne.

Every man will find his own private
affairs more difficult to manage and
control than any publio affairs iu which
he may beengnged. Lord Melbourne.

Not more than one criminal in a
thousand seuteuced for life, or 99 years,
by the courts of the United States serve
more than 20 years.
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Noulitt Livery and Sale Stable
OUEGN' CITY, OUEGOiN,

the Street between the Bridge and the
Depot.
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waysonhauil at tho Lowest mil a
alan connected witli tlie barn mr Htock.
Any Information any kind of ulnni
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AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST

A Complete Farm and Family Mndszino. .12 pages
weekly, A years' volume coutuins

lmiO Pictures,
lmiu Panes
Sumplo Copy Free.

Ilmnnan Cro To at) sendlna-- In
Hllliailali IICC Milmcrlptioni immediately,
wo Include the "Anierioan Atfri- - I QQ1
cilllnrlst Weather Koreciis and I U I I
Kurinoi' Almanac." A Standard Heleri nie
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niiKes, iihhi mctH and iikmj topics. lie latest ami
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Address: ORANGE JUDD CO., Chicago
Offices at Nov York, Columbus, Ohio and

Sprlnstield, Mass.

0. C. & E. R. R. Co

YAQUINA BAY ROUT"
Connecting at Yaquina Bay with the San

Francisco and Yauiilna Bay
Steamship Compauy.

Steamship "Farallon"
Sails Yaquina every eight days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay Port Oxford, and
Bay

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette Valley

and California.
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RIVER DIVISION.

Steamers "Albany" and M. Hoag,"
furnished. leav dallv (except

Saturdays) at 7:4ft a. m., arriving at Portland the
seme at 5 p. m.

Returning, boats leave Portland same days
at a. in., arriving at Albany at 7:15 p. m.

J. V. MAYO. Supt. Klver Division,
Corvallis, Or.

EDWIN STONE, Mgr.,
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P.i von I'nwU lo cl" r'lie iiiroii'?
Is your ihr.nl iri In Hie inornini'?
Do vnii sleep wl'h vcur mouth opsn?
t. ymir hearlntr fii';n ?
Un voir fi" diichiT.'C?
Is lh( wax drv In v ur f .irv?
Do you l.esr beiier some duvs thin other.?
I your hearing worse when you have a cold?

Dr. (I w. Sh ire' Ctirjh Cura cures all cough,
rHU and hrnn ' .iffecilnns. One dosa will imp
sraimo llr rr up K"ep a b (He In Ihe nncsr; Largs

size hiltles 2V. II vnu have the symptoms uss it

.. ilreeie on ih - b fie ond II will cute you.
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On voll lal-- cnlj easMv?
Have vnu a rain In ihe s.Ue?

Do you raie (r.nhv material?
Do you cough in ! morning"?

' Do ynu srl up Hut chte.y lumpsi'

Dr. O. Shores' T'nicand Blood Puriflrr cltsn
les and purities Ihe b'onl. give Mrengih and vigor,
cures dyspepsia and all nervous aatases. Price,

tl per bunk). Il eniianently curis Ihs following
symptoms:

Is there nausea? '
Do you belch up gls?
Are you conilipaied?
Is your tongue coated?
Uo you bloat up slier eating?
Do you feel you are growing weaker?
Is there constant bad tasit in tin mouth?

Dr. 0. W. Shores' Kidney and Livtr Cure
cures all d seases of tin kidneys, liver and bladder,
Price. $1 per boiile.

Do you gel diuy?
Have you cold leel?
Do you feel miserable?
Do you gel tired easily?
Po you have hoi flashes?
Are your plll low al lime?
Do vou bive rumbling In buvcls?
D i your hands and iei wdir
I. this noticed muie al nilu?
is theie pain in tuial! ot back?
Has ihe peispii'imn a bad odor?
Is inert puniness under ihe eves?
Do you have Iu gel up utien al night?
Is there a dsposil in urine If led sunding?
Don't negleci Ihese signs snd risk bngtii s dlseais

kilting you. Dr. boons' Kidney ond uvtr cure will

cure yuu it used as directed un ill Pottle.

Dr. 0. W. Shores' Mountain ."ire Oil stops (he
worst pain In one minuie. pur headLlie, toothache,
neuralgia, cramps or colic use II externally and In

ternally. Prevents and cures diphtheria If used la
line Keen a bottle handy. Prlc. He a bottle.

Dr. Q. W. Shores' Pop.la Vermifuge destroys
Intestinal won-ii- i aal removes the little round nail
where Ihey hatch and breed. It never fails. Prlc

I.e s boite.
Dr. O. W Shores' Wlnurgreen Salve cures all

diseases of ihe skin. Keinoves red spots and black
chnples (rum the lace. Heals old sores In 3loSdays.

llr O W Shores' Pill
Tar chronic constipation, sick headache and bilious
K'acks. Price, lie a bottle.

In all esse. If ihe bowe's are constipated take one of

Or. G W. Shores' Pillsai bedllm.
II your iroubl Is chronic and writ Dr.
C. W Sho es personally for his new symptom list
and hsve your case diagnosed and get his expert ad
vice Ire.

These famous remedies are prepared only ey uoo
GW Shores, Zion's Medial Institute, Salt Lake

City, Utah.
For sale by all Druggists, or sent lo any address oa

receipt of prlc.

For bale by G.A. HARDING, SoleAgeni

Oregon Oity, Oregon.
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